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Founded fifty year ago the firot rub-
ber factory waa establiehed ia Akroa, '
Ohio, ia 1870.- - f w-:-ty-

valued perhap now thaa over before, i
receiving much careful atteatioa ia the
Baleigh chool.PLAY FESTIVAL ISKEEP NEGROES OUTROTARIANS HOLD

voked wild applause from the remainder
of th children ant aor littl atteatioa
from the-- older people. - :

The third aad sixth grade gave aa
exhibition of folk dancing and the
aeventh grade demonstrated Bwedish
gymasstica. Tb vsriou dance wei
executed to tnuaie furnUhed by a band.

Th xhibitioa rented a very favor-ab-

lmpresaion, Indicating a W- - did-- that

IMSTALLATIO

BOsaiRMif:

L II

KIDNAPING STORY

To Make Inquiry Into
.

Circum-stance- s

of Capture of Twq
AmencansHr. Mexico

" Waehington, tMay
Was ordered by tb 8tat Department to-

day of th eircnmstaae attending the
kidnaping f ia Vex ifa.
The America coneul at Chlhuahu wa

iaatniettd to conduct the inquiry and
there - were ladication no representa-
tional would be mad to the new Mer-
ita government nnlei the investigation
develops tbat the men wera seized by

"ithe ffiir Utriior tfrSBetW-Vttt.1

- , Have you gotten one of the

L : ; DAliY DIME SAVERS? ,

Ilnot1jcpmejnjiowu Get one and
jj 'start saving the newway. DonT- wait until they are all gone,

taa ximrtraiBr3tw
ehUdrea. training which ia mora highly

Crows Hafr,
SeiMsfi Him

Madlalaw." write
Maorica R. Blumbsrg,
"te very eslactiv ia
hair tog acalr Ire
Was." Framsssi halrl ' J Z i
rwxh tsnagli calr
heahk. . , Nv.Jty,- -

INGE MEDICINE
-- Para WaKtral oil aolpharetted anA-bUnd-

ed

by aa exclueiva procsse.
,Wy5caJp Crow HaaJthy HalrT,,

Rlioumatic
- Come

tt wa( auymedj however, the American!
were carried off at Villa order a
part of nil taotics to eitort tribute from
the" ltiin"opaiiieK'-- -

' : Homer C. Carr, one or th eaptiw, I

a mining engineer employed by the
American Bmelting and Be fi nine fim-p- a

ay, who went to Mexico from: New

Fork Cit. Ths identity of the other
prisoner via uncertain. The consular
report far tha nam a MaeDoaaM.n

The rocorde of tha department bow two

nit of that aam,Tetjr'nihTng engp
a' Mexico, one of them in the

Parral dbtrie Bear Jim in ex. There
alee H M. 0. Donald, of Vernon, Texae,
who went to Mexico to work ia the oil

SuffororslirCitizehsNationalBank
"Service with Safety.

Cargo Numbers of Parents of
Children Attend Riddick --

Field Even- t- -
- Th play festival of tbo acbool ckil-dr-a

of Baleigh aa gie-eterda- y

morning it Biddiek Field under the
of Milt Grace Hoarhea, head of

th Department of Phytical Education,
wa .attended by large aombera ef th
parent of the children and Tsat pro-

nounced .nc of the. most interesting
events of ''he sort ever staged In Baleir'i.

Th pe,ctaele wa an 'P'T j":
Ifeverat children participated
py euine. riaa naa iia colore

Jrboat th aecks of the children and ia
th flaga born by th leader. Each
elaso--a too l- by
teacher, who with Mia
Houchcn in effecting the variona maneu-

vers. " ..

The festivities opened with linging
gams by children of th first and aco
ond grades. The fourth grade gave a
aerie of shuttle race by the girls and
somersault racetTSyTM boyt, BTeVp7- -

j&r
" Music Makes

the

Home Happier

' and- no instrument can
jrive the imisic of a Piano.

Darnell & Thomas
.W..-8- . TBOMA8, Mxrei:

ill Fsyettevllle Stjrt
laeIil!v;r."

Don'tWrit

W NET
Non-Taxab- k.

ft 7-- E OFFER, subject to prior sale, $17,000.00 (sev-V- V

enteen Thousand Dollars), EIGHT PER CENT
, .. PREFERRED STOCK of the H, S. STORR CO.,
RALEIGH, N. C, preferred as to dividends and as to
common stock.

We are now completing, and will occupy within
ten days, our three story-an-

d basement, brick building
at 116 West Martin Street,. next to the News and Ob--
Berverr thervalatvof which

We have purchased
108 feet deep, and now have in course of erecUon a
modern brick building on this lot, to be ready for occu-- r
pancy in ninety days. """ T Z:::i:::.

. TKIa preferred stock is $100.00. per share,nd Is
being offered at par value.

:The oldeft
and the Company is BOUND TO PAY, a fixed yearly
dividend of Eight Per Cent, PAYABLE QUARTERLY,
on the first day of July, October, January and April in
each year.

' This stock may be paid for'in cash, or twenty-fiv-e

per cent c&h, and the balance in --monthly or quarterly
instalments. This stock is offered in amounts of $100.00
or more. - ,

Concern ever tb eafety of the Amer
icana wai let than that manifested by
revolutionary agent her over the re
dumption ef the warfare waged between
Villa and tha constituted authorities in

-- Meaica foe taaay yara..TQ the xem-- J

Iulionarr aaeata. refutal of Villa to ac
cent terms of and. the con-

upttaeitt-awewU- y orraiiojaaa Military
operationagaiaat him hare meant a de

lay in ine recognition m iuwi
meat either ox any.

great- - powara. r
: No effort have been made by the new

enwornment official to tecure recogni

tion and it i believed here that none
will be made until aom indication i re

reived from tha United State govern

meat that ueh action would receive fa

Torable attention. v' -

HCRRCRO REPORTED TO HAVE
SURRENDERED TO CARDENAS

Que retaro, Mexico, May 28. Col. Ro

dolfo Herrero today lurrendered to
Coyuita,

PutWar and 4 4eiag takea to liexico
-- rfy tell all h know' about lh death

of Preaident Carranxa, according to a

maaaga received by Qen, P. Elia Calles
..ilar.- - 5en. Call ha ordered all pcr

b timeson accompanying Carranea-at

of ' his death' to b 4etaute4 and, i'ics-- -

.
- ' -tiuned. 1,

'. IMPRISON ED AT 13, BOY
-- PARDONED BY GOVERNOR

H Served-lig- ht Ytarr Tax

Criminal Asiault; Mad
Good Priioner

After serving eight year of a 15

year sentence, which he began at. the
-- a Jit U years, Jim Qrhinwnt to

fith
a nardon from Governor Bu-kett-, tio j

,waa sent up at a special term of court
"hi 1U12, after being' convicted for an
attempt at criminal assault. He wade
a arood prisoner and at the insistence
t si,A,iff K. R. Dudley, of Pitt count.fr

tha iiovernor issued th pardon,
Urahain wa a trusty at the Central

pfiaon, and a few weeka ago wa aent
by the warden to assist in some work

being done on the Capitol grounds.
Ho appreaehed Mr. Hantford Martin

and jwanted to
see th Governor. Mr. Martin told

hixa to write tbo Governor a letter and
he did. The letter was sent to Bheriff
Dudley and the aheriff wrote back in-s- .

at ing that the pardon b granted. The
Uovernor'l Teason follow:

"When he wa only II years old

lim Orsha in waa eonvicled of an
upon, a little girl, and sentenced

to the penitentiary for a terra of 15

years. He has now served eight years
and has made a good, prisoner. The
aheriff of the eounty write me a very
strong letter in behalf of this boy,

ia which he says that I is aatisned
the hoy never intended to do anything
wrong. The bare statement ot the
caee calls for th pardon of this boy,

aad a conditional pardon' is granted."

EXAMINATION FOR R. F.D.
. . CARRIERS ON JUNE 26

The Veiled Staet Civil Service a

ha announced an examination
for th county of Wake to be held at
Raleigh June 2 te fil the poaitiou of

.rural carrier at ("ry, Willow' Springs,
V.k,,U. w.r-i;.- '""ItiiT-fe- aw

IEEVAIISADVISES

Morrison LeaderCalfs On Other
Managers To Join Him

In Challenges

Mr. W, r. Evan, manager ttVTak
county of th Morriio ' gubernatorial

campaign, ysterday ittued a atatement

in which h brought Jtp lhquetioa
of n eg reel voting in the primary oa
.inn Mr. Erane make the point that

lit ia epntrary to altth principle! and
uiiUoa .of t&. imcrati &m.eneourag the entrance of aegroe into
th,, ymn ffd ear that Mr. Morri--
nn do ires no uch support. H in
u. I, . , ..mniiim aianAeera to ioia

With him, ii ehalK'npnrwgro--y
....V.m.nt in full fallowti'

t.aiilnii4joawbieb e, correct,
ha come to-m-e that about ix hundred
negroe are regitered in tbo City of
Bulcigh,. and lhTrpproHnately-tw- o
hundred more hare recently registered
for th'Binf primary Inamnch a
there are-- no contrsts In the KepublfVan

party for 'nominations, either for
county- Rtato- lficaa,.flierlJiilL be
no voting in the primary Kepublt-eaa-

.. for thciiradidtewni all bo
certified., under the primary law, a
rtfmtpret of, the party ...for th gen-;- .

eYl, tlcction ia November, vni oeing
k. .... n infertnee arise that these

negroe are tor th pur-

pose 'of voting for or againti aom of
the Democratic candidates in the

Peraon well informed upon th
aubject tell me that (here are aot to

.aagaa
Democratic voter in the city It i
hardly to b believed that thia

'lUoutmmsrpihatdcl'
suddenly have Uecn seized with pemo-emi- in

Inclinations without enticement.
- friend

4enrtie caniid4e-b- a ao far forsaken the
winrhrlet amlradiHons of, th JUcmo- -

ipTrtie. jarty ai.lo encourage th en-

trance into the comine primary of
these negroes t

"As manager In wax couniy ior at.
Morriaon. canditL.te for Governor on
tha Uemflcralie .ticket, I. dera to say
emphatically tht Mr. Morrison seeks ao
sucli support and dsnounce a unjust
and whose soever effort
it may be to voto the negroes' ia a
Democratic primary. .

"Kurely it cannot in moJk tue iwmo--
eratic, voteis or Balcigti ann waae
epintyna'ver ao far foTloTffltbB-rr-or- d

and precept of their party a to
stand for anr ueh tactical .1 cannot
betieve that they hvt-ut-4f--auc- -h-!

should be the aad tte of facts as ap- -

olicd tony of hem the thuik.Uie.-- :

jfemainderir an$ the TJtbrr-- 1 femneratie J

voters throughout -- 1he Wate aheulcl
know who it i and in the interest of

UBPd.

i'I t8jt S aspersions upon any other
manager, or nit eaaauiate; nut i aa
invite them to. join me in challenging
these negroe and have them elim- -

inatcd from Democratic prtmatyu If
thia is Brtt done, then I eek tid de-

sire lone means by which the Democ
ratic votera of Wake county and

throughout the ettate may b informed
whose friends thcie are who nsve
thTust their aiiHcarBiteeioWlTcniSnv
iously into a Dcinocrarte eontest."

chimneI'-o- FIRE. .

Hparkt.from the chimney of Wright's
cafe last night at 9 o'clock caused the
flro department to send a truck and en
gine on a wild goose mission.' No dam-

age was done and the apparatus depart-
ed utmost n toon a it arrived. ;

You Can Make
5500 to $1000
a Month MlUlntf

in vourcomsunitreorWWo.
atirfvl UU1 no prtvipua milling -
perience ntcmiry

B a Miller
and hsve a dltaitcd. osr eat
tMitinns that wilt sara yon ttesdr
pro ts Ike entire Vtsr.

llrrnil yoar hwe-mr- a wheal,
suoply jroir commimtt y wilh flour Slid
feLVoa-aavl- hl fretfhl oa the
wheat eoin out, and the Sour ana
feed coming in- - :

nrtidcs earnt1tevnlavtUtii
you get thecal! profit offrofits a ft TT B a aa.KRKL OP

TUTTR cmtATtta'-e- a the aam
"MUMiRT MARVKL." Til

rollfr
flour mill thai to remlulioaiiie the
millintinduMrr. It requiraa less thn
half the power and labor of the on ml
roinr null and make a cresmr wnttvr
helter flavored flour that retaiiis the
health build Ine vittmine and the
naluml sweet flavor of Ik wheat

Our custom! an ivi the rrlvi-Irc- e

of using our nationally advertised
Brand.

-- fifaeas fT H fUvor;
We farm tab lb sack with our

name printed on them. OUR SER-
VICE DKPARTMRNTevaminrtinm.
pise of roor Boar every thirty days
aed km roar roducta up to oar

1 I high "maO standard. Weetortvwi
ran. huslueasi..' wilUU ,uu.r-- ? Co ttotatte.

me
ul milliDV and Mllina flour. Von

can start la this mt deliihtfnllr
ptofltaMetHMiiwM, wllh our liberals
per oar. snui wna aa
little a J.5 tar
tel. Other eiaes up
to 100 barrela.

Over MM cowauni
Mae already hmm

MtjBrtMflSSTiJtiiUw.,
now miiungi

uw:s'ina-iu- miowa cowmuBiiy h..-
. fute some one tlt ' I--mtea roit-o- f i sthia wooueriui 1oa'VJwponawty. sfl fli iiiMaMiMtlasT

ana. adv a. w m, a. -- rt, aw,

fmi jy, jfca-v-

AMU.Aewi... Mirj Cfc" Trwl an,, 0-.t- -,K,

HersiatentCoughs
.

roaaogod eg.fKo cm ta

II EVEN!

Stan'dirtB 'r Committees " ' Are

Named By New President
-

V A - : Hal worttJc ;

The T RaUigh - Botary Qubreterday
inatalled officer . elected attb last
regular meeting and prevented to retir
ing President E. B. Crow, a teatimonial
of .affection.- - Dr. w. A. Wither mad

the presentation tpeech
. .Juit a tl)0 lUBcnOJ;neetlBf tarted.
it wa tnnounced that President-elec- t
H.I Worth and Vice Preaident-elec- t 0.1
A. Atbby were under arrest by govern;
meat-Me- at and Itnmiirrd tbi best
effort of Department of 7utie Agent
Handy to secure their release (or ufflt
cient...tuu 10 prtio ormo runetie on,
Even than, they appeared ia the dining
mom, handcuffed together, and o, cof
operatively began ' their luncheon It
waa not satisfactory for eating purposes;
but it gave President Crow, in. hi ret
firing speech, opportunity to emphasize;
th fact that only through tbo eloaest
orljiL.ctacjtratiQiL.caA. th .ptiimipica

of Botary be made effective. ;

President Hal Worth and Vice Presi
dent C. A. Aahby, Secretary-Treasure- r

W. L. Beasley and James MeKimmo
sergeant at arm, mad brief talk.

srho-tiu- h. yeawfjHWijroted-- ia. Xavor of
an educational campaign in tbo interest
of Kaleigh schools and the holding ot
a atraw vote on June 3 to determine th
attitude of the people of Baleigh
toward a special .tax for increased

teJ' jUt
Committee appointed yesterday fol

low: '
Program IsV-- H-- Brim

ley and (ieorg o., Justine.
Fellowship J. C. Allison, Joba A.

ParJt-aa- d WiUlam AoyJaib.
Publie airL-Jttow-aTd White.. Dr.

D. 11. Hill and P. A. Tillery.
Kdiication E Ik C toW..V Button

and (ieorge Marsh. - ' -

Kclatkms with International Botary
Albert U Cox, Dr. W. A. Wither and
Dr. (Ieorge J. Ramsey. -

Publicity Agent Frank Hmethurst.

TWO DE HAVILANDS HERE"'
FOR RECRUITING DUTY

Oreat Ships Had) Trip From
rayettevUlt To Ealelgh la '

SS Minutes

Making of 110 milef
per hour, two great Deltavilaud air'

lBnfs, Ml a revrttitieg expedition, flew
frT5mrr()peTTeia7mitwtl efr f
Fayotleville, " yostwday morning in 33
minutes, landing at Municipal r'ield at

Lieutenants rt. K. Diivia and Charles M
Potter, with Lieutenant Frederick M..
Hopkiui and Sergeant Byers as otscrv- -

ere.
Th two ahips led Washington May 12

on an extended recruiting trip and are
for the present stationed at I'opo Field.
They will return thera today, weather
permitting. The newer DeHavilands
are somewhat different in. design is.om

l.tU.o.jr,t shiji of that class, although
equipped with the i

motor. Th epilot'a eaf 1 sot further
back from the motor. Mounting are
supplied for the four machine gHs, two
of which ore- - synchronixed -- o fire
ikruugh the propelltr

Although the iiilots had some little
difficulty in' locating the field f rum. the
air, they succeeded in putting down
tlieir ship wtthour trouble. They are
very well satisfied with the field, pi
though they find it soinewhut small for
l.w4i"K..airtiaae jhal

"
piM'ttf iKt

JOHNSTON COUNTY MEN
' TRIED FOR DISTILLING

H. M. Brooks and Wilmer Branch,
two white men from Richmond, were
tried yesterday in ' the United" States
1'jatrirt Court on the charge of violnting
the Harrison narcotic act. The two
men, who are said to be confirmed drug
addicts, were" accused of breaking into
a drug store at. Henson and stealing a
quantity of drugs. The defendants
were taxed with the cost and th rasa
was held open to further judgmevt.

AH of the other case filed yesterday
were for violation of the prohibition
laws, nearly all of the defendants be
ing from Johnston county. Noah Ray-no-

a whit man, was fined $25 and
oaU and judgment against A. K. Flow- -

rrt, another white man, was deterred.
Cleveland Morrison, Lucius Cooper,
David WoOdail and Willie Woodall, all
of. Johnston county, were found not
guilty. Austin J'arrUh, of Johnston
county, Jim Morgan, of Wake county,
and AudeffOB Tlnn-po-, of CranrtHeivere
discharged pea the payment ot cost.

FAVORABLE WEATHER FQR .

. COTTON UROWTH LX SOUTH
Washington, May 26 Weather

during the we'k ending yester-
day were more favorable for cotton, and

bowing an tm
provement in most sections, according
to the National Weather ankl Crop Bui
letin of the Department of Agriculture.

Moderate temperature. prevailed, ex-

cept in the mor eastern sections of the
belt, WjieM it wat rather cool. Bainfall
wa light to moderate except in area in
th northwestern and southeastern por-

tions, wheraom heavy rains occurred.
Y tart of tha Mississippi river the weather

showed considerable improvemt over
the preceding week and as a result cot- -
nn. md.; bate ptoivrhw fnnrlly in I

that area. To the westward cSiiuuiohsT
were favorable except in the more north-
western pcrtiona uf the bolt.

FUNERAL Or MRS. J. W. ALSTON
WILL BE HELD, THIS MORNING.

Vf. V Vlf .11.1.. ,lt. TLf 1.- .-

B. Aftlmttom K. 'J., wttl be btirled tlw
taarning ar,Kolejille,, after Afuaeral
aervlce enndueted at ten o'clock at
Brown' VdTlkfngstaMlhmeat;t--

Th services will be conducted by Dr.
Weston Bruner, pastor-o- t the Baptist
Tabernacle.'

Health Department MeeU.
mThe Heajth. Department of the

ifternooa al l
o'clock in He last meeting for th yetr.
Reports will be read of hte paat year's
work. All member of ih Parent Teach-
er Associatioa are invited to bo present

or aot.

"
- Raaktamt to Meet.

' All Sunbeams - of- - tt Tabernacle
Church will xntet tbi afternoon t 1:50
ia th Baaday tchool room. -

share of preferred stock.
. Average earnings before Federal taxes seven times

preferred stock dividend requirements.
No A gent Employed

If interested,

H. S. STORR CO.TO STATION toll serriceat reduced rate
Why not try it?

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

OFFICE OUTFITTERS --r
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

' I ' 116 W. Martin St
Office and ScKool Furniture and Supplies

Commercial Book and Job Printing. .

liiveslm
Quarterly Dividends.

n vJ&OOOJOO.
adjoining property, 43 feet by

call or write

Vice Proa. S. C Boot, SoT

andmakesa wise purchase

lvje,lh8fcjQappyMtnei:iofj

Summer Suits . .$5 to $25
Boys' Suits . . . , $5 to $25
Shirts ".$1 to $10
Neckwear . ..SOe up r

--What Boone Sells.

Tkorc'a Real Relief In Every
"TitotreTFiK: ;

!Vm who have - wh PhuVa fiWrla- -
Moa C-- aar thera ta aMwfyM rll M

very' bottle that thrv were bnwflted by
thia traatment after all other rheumatic reme-

dies-bed failed. - :

Whan you buy a fcottls Prwtriptwa t82
it ht lika having a tpMialiat In year home,
batata thia raliabla rbraaaUe traataMBt waa
srinaatod Md aaad by a auecasaful physkiaa

fr w l hi privU r..tir With-th- is

b new wage of draca and vzoarinua ia twt-in- c.

Iba naalta of hh owdlelna it la to ba
eapaetad that bif prascriptlon Bow knowa
and sM as Pmcriptioa C-- ahould bt a
dwondabla : traatmaat for rhoumaUam. goat,
aetatwa, lesabaaa aad heikralcia aonditient.

Tha ahamiau that make Praaerlption
are ae aere that yog Wfll cot relief from
ywar aaSoriag that they will rotund the price
ef two II.10 bottloa it you are not aatiafled
with the reeulte provided tbat you take tha

J-- -ji.i'SiLjkiiL.r;x jt-- u.

Befere takiac Prsaeription It ia very
neesaoarr te atiaaulata tha liver Acfl resu-It- U

tbo bowel. Take a cathartic eapoc tally
prevered tar thia parpoaa U2I Liver Pills.

Almost any rood drug store laaranteoa and
oik) . -- bottlo PreeeriptMm end the

222 Liver Pills, or wriu Dept. 121. Z22S
Ijetoratorr. Wewiphl. Ten, for aaaiplo of
the blUa,' ntaawtare and tt Atmanatt- -

lwllptlOi

mm
Bone Pains.

Telephone
Letters cost from six to

jean never beaspersonal,
as direct and as quick as

--Jong disicdephone
messages. Many otyour
letters could be handled
better and cheaper by
usint? the STATION

i.

MASONIC TEMPLE

i.U
:.

IM

AND DRAWERS.

regular urice Uoc. . ..t7e.
weie eiJOm wxt'rr JlOrat '

BRIDCEM,

Tempi Kaleigh, N. C

iThe Gift Shop
ROOM 5M

SALE
...

I M. S. Starr, Pres. V. C. Moore,

Good
Clothes

REFLECT
GOOD

JUDGMENT,

These days men 'are judg- -

ed by what they do, aw
how they look. You can
even tell how they think
by the clothes they wear.

Of Entire Stock of Children. Drese.
' Site z-- C Years.

The modish little Ada Maaoa and Adelaide Craaeer Ore ar to be (old
at prices below coat .of naatorlala. : Hand gnlahed dreeaee In the flneat
aaalillea ef ovandlatv reite dlaaltlae, dettevl ' 8wiea, duos ehimbray,
Peter Paa cloth, gingham. Th latoat atjrlee la (nramer droaaea have jut

"'beewTerelved'.

. Sale Trice
Hund made dreeaes of colored Irish dimity, regular price (8.65 $.i .

rtimhr.y ijt.,, pf distinctive styte, regit lar price. tS2j jjg

5i
vwivt ......

- -- later octur on rural routes from other
'post cltces ia Wake county. Ths ex- -

amraation will be open! only to citizen's
--"That are acruaTTy"ai)mtc11d- - ltr th tx--'

ritorf ot a post office in th county and
who meet th other requirements set
forth ia form No. 187". Both men end

Hr ruffled orgaady droea,"rc?iilsr price .80..
Hlue gingham dresses, hand embroidered, regular price $3.50
tiingham aproa dreue for little tot, regular price $l.9jt....

womei
aminatioa but appointing officers haa
th legal right to specify the sex re-

quired in - requesting certification of
eligible. Women will not b considered
for rural .carrier appointment unless
they r th widow ef United State
aoldiert, talon, or marine, or the wive

of I', 8. aoldiert, sailors, or marine
who are phyaieally disqualified by tea-se- a

of iajurie received ia th lio of
mlhtsry duty. Form No. 197T and pr
rilicflltrm V.linfc mar-- W obtained irom

Fancy a man of keen judgment and good taste a poor
dresser. : .'

R0MPERS2 and 3 Year Size.
Colored giagham romper. "hand embraidered, regnlar fttiff 2.93. . . .S2.M
White creue rontperiw JHiteh style, regular price 11.95..... .. U7
Cham bray rompers, btftoned at belt, regnlar prieo $4&5 '. IJ8

BOY SUIS 3 and 4 Year Site.
4;wfc e&ga.pppli troiimetghitftJiltfutflvifgMtt !;iS&&M-;iW.!- .-,

Blue gingham trousers, white poplin blouse, regular price $2j9J...'.. i'.07
Tink or tlu poplin itrouaera, white dimity blouse with ruffle

fiaished in pink ar. blue, regular pric. . . . . .". ........ . 1.47

When a man selects one of Boone's De Luxe Suits,
made by the House of Kuppenheimer and Stein-Bloc- h

13o:rh8"howjr jwHasteUnited Bute Civil Servic Commission
m. -- M'athingtoiu D,,C : . J, l. .' Artists design them; skilled workmen put them to-

gether, arid at Boonei they are priced to make friends."

"COME AND SEE"
ItAHWeAtlc

TRUCK BREAKS NEGRO'S
- LEG ON HARGETT STREET

oteph-TiiT- rtt. 18 yss ld aegs ky(

PETTICOATS
White bloomer, regular prir 65 -..
Fine mialiiv drawer, fateo trimmed,
T'Vmawata" iiriih laceTOtBaa. fsealar1

And Other Equally Wonderful Value.
30 Discount on all Clothes 2 to 6 Years.

3.-- uSt iijt iee you
.satisfaction. , .. -

Men's Suits... $15 to $60
Union Suits .. . $ 1 to $ 2
Shoes ...:'$ 5 to $20
Uaderwaar : 50e up

. 1' a . heavy truck beloi!)ing to th King- -

TrWelf Drogr5orand'--ri- by'lABi
, H in ton, acgro. ran ever him at the inter,

aectioa ot Wilmington and Hargeft
; . .: aetreets. Th boy wit taken to St.

Agaes hospital where reporta from him
Uta 1at iight indicaled ihat be waa

" getting along well. --": : " j..-
"1 rJ..Tbe accidenf' wm

able. Trivett wa traveling north on
Wilmlngtoa etreet parallel with another
bicytle rider and wes uasble to scs th
truck a he rounded the curve, witnesses

Sale Commences Saturday, May 29, at 9 o'clock.

THE GIFT SHOP r T nnniTShTT?'rrT
"AfiUm

lem Ht,. Kaaeaie
Cood Quality 5pell

...v.; Bar. a to. " '
..j.:--

To Mr. aad Mrs. H. A. Nichols, 808
East L at root, Wednesday morning, a
ooa aid a daughter. Th girl did aot
live.. Mother aad oa r doing well.


